## 2022-02-23 quickMARC subgroup

### Date
23 Feb 2022

### Attendees (please add your name)
- Khalilah Gambrell
- Tim Watters
- Laura Daniels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mins</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10   | Development update | * Sprint 134 - [https://issues.folio.org/secure/RapidBoard.jspa?rapidView=40](https://issues.folio.org/secure/RapidBoard.jspa?rapidView=40)*  
* Lotus release  
  * Addressing defects  
  * Update MARC Authority via data import  
    * Ability to match on 010 $a [Complete]  
  * Reviewing Data import performance testing  
  * Wrapping up Browse Authorities development  
  * Writing MARC Authority automation tests  
  * Morning Glory  
    * Implementing Delete MARC authority record via UI |
| 15   | Browse authority records implementation review  
Advanced Search implementation review | * Subject to change based on reference environments availability |
| 20   | Delete multiple MARC tags workflow | * See mockups [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1I99NQjM_J51q8Jz3hVIVW1QKWU-AtCz](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1I99NQjM_J51q8Jz3hVIVW1QKWU-AtCz)  
* Slide deck |

### Future meetings agenda items / Action items
- ✔ Review Authority homework >Focus on #3, #4, #10 (next meeting)
- ✔ Review Kiwi Features
- ✔ Review Authority Search w/ Elastic Search POC
- ✔ MARC Holdings
- ✔ MARC Authority revised mockups
- ✔ MARC Authority browse mockups
- ✔ quickMARC Error Handling overview
- ✔ Lotus Release Overview
- ✔ Morning Glory discussion
- ✔ Lotus Release preview
- ✔ MARC in FOLIO features table: Update table to include JIRA links to provide more details. (KG)
- ✔ MARC in FOLIO: Create a view that helps to answer this question - Can you implement today? (KG)
- ✔ Authorities - Backend development - What should we begin next? ([see poll posted to the #quickMARC slack channel](https://quickmarc.slack.com/archives/TL3USL992))
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